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at the nmernl of one ef the laet ef a 
•Ian of nepeeted old eettlen with vheaa 
tine the peel hbtory ef ear Ooeoty to 
latieitely and honorably aaeaatatad, 
and la toriag ooooried within a week 
front the lamented dene» ef tie bleat
ed eon, Dr. John L. Uaan, ef 
•heat •• pa bibbed an obituary aottee 
la ear laet lane.

Mr. Uaan «• the ten of the late Mr. 
Dutiel Uaan, the eminent Scottish 
eagrarer He wee bora at liiabargh 
to the Mlk of May, 1TM, and wee one 
ef a numéro.» family ef eone, nearly all 
of whom torn, dbtingabhed themeelree 
la Tarions depart mento of art, liten- 
fare or eeteaee. In early y oath he wae 
trained la the extenelre publbhlng 
•etabtisbment of Archibald Constable, 
the •eU-kaewn publisher of the ffdre- 
tarp* Heebie, many efleotfepo erne and
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plieeiion tor credit being aeeepted until 
the amount b paid. Thb plan prores 
beneitoial to hoik buyer end relier.

Brian*! Mixt.-Sometime on Tit tire 
toy night a party or parti* entai ed the 
slaughterhonre of Mr. McLean, nereee 
the river, and carried off a reraare of 
href. When tbs hoaee area suited the 
following morning, traces of the tbierre 
were fonnd, end followetl to a house 
where eeleigb wee f.nend with blood 
marks and eorape of meet upon it. An 
oxnmmainn of the honre wee made, but 
to trees oftheetolen meat non Id be found. 
Pilfering toe occurred before, end it

whtok by the prirent ar-pretvaeted till al the On Taeeday maraing the remains ofT”*:" lot aa sormar ef Main and 
””g* atareta, to Mr. J. B. Millar frl 
ÎTfltoS I of «1,000. Mr. Hood b baildl.
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Fovmo Guilty.—Aaron MeBrien was 
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and was fonnd guilt}. Mr. G. Osm-
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at the pabllo ..panes Tto demand h ,Mk *>“ *»“ reported ia
et,ate.tot ttarereonaWe That country 0*t*d*, »8bh fact may to ooaetrued re 
boomperatirely new, end the freight ‘«diontlng that the erimre for which 
renting, on that portion of the road rao** repwoielly ndapted
weald be rery email, red the butin»., “ I»">*l*n>eot tore deoreteed in (re
fer the meet part would to in the more « it may to attributobb to a
eastern points.1 want of fs«Ui in the effioncy of the mode

The completion of the read b to be m,,m8 <”>* reword to offendere.— 
eoemldered a greet achi.rem.ut mu* to Wh•■ “>• U* **' Orel retoblbhed it 
to desired i tof in the under.loprd *“ enl-reed wiU oonmd.rabl. Irequ.n-
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of ietormeet in the Ooderiek One of Mr. PoHey‘.bonee, whtok
,—the burial eery too hiringeiüwto. I -hi* ware toned many letewatiag ead 

a*^Ê5? '•'noble work., la rarioa. depart man» 
1 of titaratare, aoma of wktoh ware beau
tifully Illustrated from the hone of the 
.agreeing eetahlbhmeot with whl* 
Me brother wae still connected. Ie the 
feroeable position el poblbher, Mr. Lie 
an formed loti mala relations with aoma 
of the meet emiaeat litermti of hb day, 
•specially with three who then adorned 
tto «cattish capital; and ha could num- 
her among hb personal friande 8b Walter 
haott, Ftofreeor Wiban, the Christopher 
North ol Blackwood'e Magasine Jamas 
Hogg, the K Uriel Shepherd, Lords 
Jeffrey end Oockbera, red many other» 
dbtioguiehed in the walks of literature, 
retonreud the arte, by all of whom to 
•re eves bald ie the highest esteem. Tu 
kb store intimacy red iuterooane with 
there emiaeat men, re well re to kb 
own literary enaoeptibility red na
tural tastes and eiteneire acquirement! 
may be traced the rained habile and 
sympathies ia a hi* he lored to indulge, 
red whtoh elwsye otorretenaed hbTn- 
toroourse with eultirated eooiety.

Mr. Uaan emigrated with hb family 
to Cauda ia the year 1833. and nl on* 
reltl* in tto a.ighbourhood of «ode 
rt*. where he has resided ever store, el- 
»•>. toittn. a warm red retira Utaraee 
In Un publie end gérerai affair» ot the 
County In 1841 to wee 
Clerk ot the Perec, re offioe 
held till kb dee* dbriu 
duties wi* rreerai setisli
ths public. In prirsts life he __ __
lj and uniTsraslI, reepwftedg his refined 
and eultiwsted testes end geesrel eceom- 
plishments rendering him e fit end 
Hrewble oompaeion for the meet Intel- 
iigcnt wails hie gentlemanly end genial 
nsnntn endeared him to all classes. He 
has peered any full of yean, and wilh- 

• etniggle. In *. porewful retira- 
ment el ha lamily ; and there an few 

e"** «xteneirely “d itv'y "trelud br th. eommually
to Kktjh ^ît ‘î*4, ” memory will 
be held in higher esteem.
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thb latter ecbrtoe whether to would to iatrodaeml by two 
liberale, Hre Qritoorwatirre or on. ef 
•ooh etripe. Wetoye not learned the 
tare a. bat we erepeet all tote vara declared off, for tbememb* riretod for 
Soulh Berea wre introduced by • Con- 
■eryetira, red Mr. Am* da Ooowa, 
whore exact politisai pomtion that 
onetnopolitaa grelbmre dore not erem 
to know himrelf, nor does any one else. 
Mr Orereerarti about Mr. Manor1, 
age, b a* quite* tall re that geetto- 
man, but ie somewhat more robust, e
little filler ie tto free rede UUI. more 
•end; hair, light brew n; whbtorelauhy
and magenta oelored. He apreke oor
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The Been Beetto Legblature wee open
ed re Thereday bet. The Govern ment 
fe eaeSetaed byn mtonrity of at leaei »u 
red probably taa. Mr. Debrirey, of 
beMhuC) wu elected Speaker, and 
Mr. F errait, of Halifax, atored *. ad-

Whtiet a namker ed wre red borne 
were driaking at a «tree-a on Ike 3rd 
are.. Leaden, *e other day, • "dom
es* mad. e de* et the •toie herd, kill 
lag are tone oalright, belonging to Mr. 
McNreme, red forurg two more ». badly 
that it b ajqaaalioa od time If *ey is-

Three wagtoaamad Waleh.Saeenev, 
red Qaire, made a eeaideraai remuli 
aw a mu named Hartkal red two wo 
■aw la a total ia Ottawa, oe Wedneeday 
eight. After eerioaely injnriag Bert bel 
tto) eat him «a tot More. Berthe! ass 
badly bemad. They were captured by 
tto police.

Tto yets upon the New Brunswick 
wheel efaire ■ renouai/ commented 
»*•*. The majority ol opinion b I bet 
the qateriea ie only temporarily stand 
off, re tto Mow Brun»wick Government 
b hardly likely to go to* un itrelL—
Other» hold that tto moral indaenoa of 
Her Majesty will tore the desired effect.

The dbti'i Ottawa come ponded 
ray» :—"Member» are complaining of 
tto exoemir, work, especially that witch 
bares them barely time te attend to *• 
idelamnf their ooretitneute. At promut 
there b no doubt the labour bexcereve, 
tot tto fault to to bo found in tb» al
ternat to erowd inti two month, the 
week that might wall be dbtnbuted over 
three."

Oa Thereday, while Mr. Patrick, e 
fanner in Beverley, bed oooaeion to 
leers hie (ana. hb hired man, named 
John Wilraet, hitched un e hone red 
cutter, red loading it with every thin, 
to eould dad around, betook| ttimmll 

. to parte unknown. Wltinot hue return

A errera red almost fatal eocidaut oc ___
rnrrwd M Niagara, oa Thereday. While ! coneida 
Mr. W. H. Moore, *bf mechanic of earrre. 
Date's Patent Steel Works, was sewing 1 bra: 
vtoh one of their circuler sews, the | ihe 
heard go* to* red struck him In the partly
toft oya, cauming a fearful inciaon of the
MM end eye. A pert of the bridge 
tow of the non wae driven into the 
tonidtolf re inch. Mr. Moore hat hie

Mr. Oeerre Brown, e notary public ef 
Watford, wre reriouely injured
Thereday. Ha was iu the upper store 
of Bel unh * Co.'a tabuing mill, red 
tong ander the in*woo. of h,,n<.r' 1 
walked out at tha door above and fell j 
twelve or fourteen feet, breaking hie 
•m and leg and dialooaUng hie hip < 
joint» H# ie in a very cnUcal condi |

Dfoanioently by 
It of that importance to the 
to hope it wiU receive the 
i which it ia jnettee de- 
oowipletioa of the Pembina 

bring a lama trade through 
t Ontario, but this will be 

the completion of the 
it would be nothing but 
to Ontario to give her 
rhieh has been granted

three prisoners were subjected 
twenty-five lashes with a cat o’-i 
tails, one of them being a bright, good 
looking, foir-oomplexioned lad of six 
teen, who seemed scarcely to know the 
nature of the offence for which hi was 
convicted. Another of the trio bad 
experienced the bitterness of the leeh 
before and his suffering was most in 
tenee,os was in fact the case with t he rest, 
and for their offences they will carry to 
their graves marks which will brand 
them as unmistakably as the searing 
iron of the Botany Bay officers.

After all that has been said of the 
good effects of flogging upon the more 
hardened class of criminals, and the ten
dency it has to decrease the freqeen 
ey of indecent ead brutal assaults, the 
punishment seems ineompetible with 
the dictates of huminity and the digni 
ky of the law. There is something un 

I/, in fact inhuman, in the act of 
binding a criminal grown to yearn of 

hood, baring his bock before wil
es and scourging him until the 

blood runs and jr - wn a^vu, mingle 
with the h. u i i .f r pealed blows by the 
executioner, and all to vindicate so- 
called justice. Think of a being of 

elligenoe, who unfortunately, but 
Ipebly, has gotten himeslf into the 
•hes of the lew, being bound and 

whipped until his spirit is broken and 
In grovelling agony he cries for mercy; 
think what such a being becomes wbo 
has passed through this degrading or
deal,—hie manhood debased, his in

euli

Mr. Ifgbanflii, mi Friday, in trod uo. 
; ed to dw House ef Commons a bill to 
provide Ibr the erection of a government 
forth# north West Temritoriee. This 

I ie . mrerere tto most important th.t 
I yet to* bafere the Hoere, aad be

ing . .«bjeet ia whl* tto rareaton are 
A j*eia eemalia P^iamenlary eir. .n -irerr* tto aarioa apoa the same

•toe that a certain well known member , 1 —:n nooidude afterMtto Htmre wre riremt praratied ToïiüZ
In oak for a eoemittee into the why auj lengthy eoonideratioB no âouut. Many 
wberefent an hoe. Senator should here will ask what need there to tor a govern 

«■treated with supplying both moot in a metiee of emuriry wbieh hard, 
with lead pencils besnug his 

*.well known and superior
Some one, however, laughed but — «wap- .__ _ - . „Vre Lev--------------* JL 8 looking to the futw AWel Fort Pally,More the joke was carried into 

h*, moch U> the disappointment
i members.

opera- 
of the whichwhich has be< 

•eat of W
BW4inth.BUlMthe

tire

epiritlees repreeenUtive of e 'branded 
vtllioo. The paoiahment of children by 
the rod is condemned gs tending to 
stultify the nobler instincts, but when 
chastisement Is meted to them there is 
the spirit of sympathy between the 
jedge and the judged and the beoyonqy 
natural to the youth of the latter th*» 
overcomes the grief and humiliation; 
whilst with men who have become more 
eeaettive with increasing years the 
humiliation of such a chastisement has 
a deeper effect. “It is human to err**- 
to tell white lies, steal or murder—but 
when we assume to be judges our aim 
is to stand above mere erring humanity 
and to treat criminals with a due respect 
for their human instincts Public feel
ing may be exasperated beyond for-

Tht Late Dr. John L. Hsus.

The very .«dden dexth of Dr. Linen 
hre net only out i gloom over tiré oom- 
mnDtty, where be and *. Lisais family 
bay. been ev long aod favorably known 
end retamred, bm hre breo profoundly 
feu throughout this Prorinee in wbieh 
he oociipiod the 6m rank ea n Surgical 
Oiorel.tr Struck down in the fall eigut 
of manhood, red while i„ *, ulir. die- 
ohargo of hla profereonal duties tto 
.bole community deplore, thi. in.,- 
P*?" “d irreperehl, lom. It wre 
cmly on >\ «lne.de, (3rd iMt.) laet weak- 
thath.wrec.lW to Cre.morT. ta. 
nuire dulanl from Toronto, to perform 
a surgical oporatioo. wire,, hating to 
drive serous lha «.uolryXring a heavy 
rao. etorm, while h. hCrll »re anl 
faring from a revere cold, he became 
eenonely til, aad returned on Thorodny 
tobu rreide.ee i„ lh, wmplrtd' 
prortratj, end eouk repidl. uo<L nn 
r* 1*7 of coogeetion of lb. Icog,. .hi* 
terminated hie existence on Saturday 
evram*. th. 6th tara, .tu. u'cloch 7

Dr. luxer», who wre the third sou of
M, iv!", ” “1 "•Peeled tornnaen, 
Mr. Dreuel Uure, Clrek of the Pea* 

burgh, on the 26th ofia Mar 1832 * »-> vm »■•«» *u*a ui

until he becomes the dogged «
F e bran<

Bun-Mena Homae -Imet woek 
- .. .7- tto Irare» week aad lambra-dreeaei aad

EîtBSêr-"
take* toihol plaoe. The building is 
intended forth# aonomedatioa of the 
apparatus for manufacturing salt witn 
the exhaust «team from the mill.

Sirrun Stock Show.—The first sn- 
nal spring shew ef entire stock for the 

West Itidiag, will take place at Smith b 
Hill, oa Friday* April 16, when the fol
lowing prisee will be offered : Heavy 
Draught horse, 1st flO, 2nd $7, 3rd ft; 
entire Agricultural horse 1st $10. 2nd 
6t, 3rd $t; entire-tinech horse or Road 
•ter, let $10, 2nd 67,3rd $4. Thorough 
bred Bull, over two years of age, let 
$10,2ud $S, 3rd $3; do., under two 
yean old,-1st $10, 2nd $6, 3rd $3

Tsa Mill.—Bnsinee# at the mill is 
brisk. A large number of men are busi
er engaged in putting in the machinery 
in the mill and finishing the elevator. 
The whole establishment hes a finished 
appearance from the outside, and a visit 
to the interior is interesting as well s« 
bewilderiug. The very tedious opera
tion of «picking” the ten stoi.ee has been 
going on for the,pest three weeks,and is 
progressing favorably. The stones are 
from the famous establishment of John 
*$. Noye A Son, 01 Buffalo. The four 
boilers ordered fr»m Waterous of Brant
ford have arrived, and will be placed &s 
vuiokly as possible. All the arrange
ments for cleaning the wheat, sifting the 
flour and bran are about completed, and 
everything seems in a fair way to be 
ready for running at an early date.

TeiirxaAitce Hall.—Mr. James Wil
kinson hes shown Us a plan for the pro
posed new hall, which is both hand
some and well designed. The building 
he has planned is 75x45, two stories, 
with side entrances td* lower floor and 
front entrance with flight of stairs to 
the publie hall ou the second floor. The 
low#!* floor is designed for the use of the 
societies, and has vestibule, anterooms 
end waiting room attached, and the up
per floor has a large stsge, dressing- 
rooms and gallery over the landing. The 
stairway leading to ths main hall is 
situated under a balcony of good size 
and which adds considerable beauty to 
the appearance of the building. The 
cost of such a building is estimated *t 
between $4,000 and $5,000.

lass z sit. iwrsr»«iwHA*r.
/Ml MRLDffS ISAACAOSf, K. P.

IldSOdMev Ow MOT, 1ST, Sum

to
to Elias

ol thcoakbretod Dr. jl.hc’ 
bald a distinguish»* reck ic Soottimd re

pkTe'°lo6Ut,arHl whose 
laetnrea real puhluhcd »»ti, An»to-
my aodothcr 00,0,1. «..core with th.

"“i0""011 Pie**, .hi*
1ll0.tr.tixl hi. xubjact, mad. hi. name 
tareore throughoc, th. mwltati achnol. 
i Amanca In a yarn altar

of ** eiib)»* our aotiee, 
his father, Mr. Daniel Lasers emivrif 
with hie family to *ia country, au.i 
tf* a ear Oodench, where he hre rend 
•*.r” anjoyin, tto retoom ol th.
aatirkborhood and of the .hoi. roue, 
of Haron, in which ho i. onireretilV
b*°wn- In 1847 Dr. Liure, when hi x -time I*™ Paco, who robbed !.. Lown- 
*•0 !•*!*<* •»». retained to Bd,„ dee. atCtartotori, ». Va., ia ff*rniry 
bowb, where he studied medioioe. H» 1..,' ni at00.000 Government booda, hre 
eeri> diatm*i*«i himwll re a meet I dTralred *• whereabeuU of «60.000. 

itaatmaa ead paicatakia, eoatomiat, | ,nd that amount has been recovereil.

Awaruoair.—A traamly oocorred at 
»e Moaat Plaa^Mtoa l* Saxton, 
Ha..* tto 10*. to whl* *w° boj* 
aaatad Hmury Weleh anil Je ha Ow.o^ 
were oruetod te dee* in e ooel reman.

Fredertak Gate» «• /ear. old, wre 
convicted la Behwretady, * the 10*, ^“«1- la the reread degree lor kilting 
hie eon hut October.

Brigham Veeag has be* fined *26 
id one day*, tieprieonment lor con

tempt ot eoert * *"
over the etimoey edjadfe*
Young.
Mr Robert Web# woe found on the morn

An hourlat- 
1 earned of the 

Wehe died
from enteral eeree, having he* * in-
yelid for e aerator af yrera.

The Dari. Beere, Ok.are.tre, Mere , 
re burnt * Batardey- Bo rapid ere 

... .proad of the Snares that *e oceupanto 3th. build ingaaoepedwith great 
difficulty. Julia K*ay w«t*« from 
the reread atrey, bat •“ d“d whe; 
fouad or died ao* afitar. The charred
bodies o( Heater Shranar O. Smith, and
Margaret Walt* wore foaed in the

Th* Cincinnati Commercial’» Huntingt„£V vT opretal rey. ».t etCollou 
Uili. W. V». * Sender morning, five 

“ the upsetting ot
todl '

of Ms room, me me 
West Ter*ty-d*»t elreet. Al 
re, red witheot hatioglrer 
death ol tor husband. Hre.

men won arownwu by 
a skiff ia New Hirer. Th.
not yet be* recovered

Oiomnaeti drep** etatre that

She empty cotter aad dashed Into the 
bora. Another cutset was steading di- 
rectly io its way, but étrange to say 
althongh it etrnek and fell over it uedth 
or horse nor eettor were injured.

A young reseal threw a seew ball 
OoL Rose”horse, one day last week, 
cansiegiltb run away. - No one was 
hart, but the cotter was somewhat dam
aged. The custom of throwing snow
balls at horses is criminal, and we think 
the Council would do well to engage 
a couple of policemefi for a abort time to 
keep a watch for such offenders sud have 
*ien punished.

A lad named John Sallows, son of 
Mr. Joe- Sallows, of Colborae, on Toes 
day, 9th inet-, met with a painful acci
dent. He had come into town with his 
brother to do some business, and. stop
ping at a «tore on Hamilton street, his 
brother got out of the cutter leaving 
him to hold the horse. Through some 
means the horse became frightened and 
ran away, and the cutter coining in con
tact with a poet, the lad was thrown ont 
and wae kicked in the head by the 
horse. The wound was inflicted upon 
hie left eye, and a norti«n of the flesh 
was tern away. Dr. Cassidy was soon 
in attendance and dressed the wound, 
and the boy to getting along nicely. He 
received other wounds upon his body of 
a painful nature. The cutter was com- 
plely emtshed.

Town Council.—By order of 
Mayor the Council was convened 
Friday evening last for the purpose of 
considering the general town by-laws. 
Present, the Mayor and Reeve, and 
Meters. Smaiil, Savage, Sloan. Graham, 
F. W. Johnston, Campbell, Seymour, 
A. Watson, Finlay, Pasmore and Evans. 
On motion of Mr. tisrrow, seconded by 
Mr. Campbell, Council went into com
mittee. of the whole. Mr. Garniw was 
appointed to the chair and proceeded to 
road the by-law. The hour of ten 
having arrived the committee rose 
reported progress end asked leave t<* sit 
again. The Mayor resumed the chair 
and Council adjourned to Fridxy even 
ing next when the by-law will be con
cluded; and a« it will be read before the 
Council before final passing we reserve 
further reference.

the Provincial Constitution, end that it 
would be inexpedient end fraught with 
danger to the autonomy of eneh of the 
Province# for this House to invite such 
legislation."

Mr. Oanohon moved in amendment to 
the amendment seconded by Mr. Blake:

‘That on the29th day of May, 1872, 
the House of Commons adopted the fol 
lowing resolution: That this House re 
grete that the School Act, recently pas
sed in New Bruns vick, to un«ausf*ot<»ry 
to a portion of the inhabitants of that 
Province, and hopes that it may be so 
modified during the session >4 tin- Legis
lature of New Brunswick os to eyuiove-. 
any just ground of discontent that now 
existe.' That this House regrets that the 
hope expressed in the said resolution 
hss not been realised- That aa hiimbl* 
address be presented to Her Most. Grog, ««ey, prompt is 
ious Maiesty the Queen embodying 
this r. solution, and praying that Her ”*•-*'*'
Majesty «rill be graciously pleased to 
use her influence with the Lugtotatura 
of New Brunswick toproe ir* each modi
fication of the said Act as shall remove 
such grounds of discontent."

Mr. Costigan asked for the ajourn
aient of the debate on tfcie question, a< 
the motion just offered'had been sud
denly sprung upon the Home, an 1 lie 
wai not aware of its meaning. He 
thought that time should be given to 
consider it, when it might l>e found 
acceptable to all parties. Lait Monday 
night the Government had been'forcei 
to atk for an adjournment, when he 
was quite sure that hie motion would 
have parried. He held that if th» mo
tion c'aw before the House carried, they 
would forever be debarred from raising 
the question. He concluded by moving 
the adjournment of the debate.

The motion for adjournment wu lost 
on a division of 60 to 124.

Mr. Cauchon’s amendment tu the 
sendment was put and earned by a 

114 to 73, Mr. Green way voting with 
the Government.

The House divided on the inaia mo
tion as amended, which wae carried— 
yeas, 119; nays, 64.

Ottawa, March 1L
A number of petitions wore pre»ent-

Rm the kin lares ie ptia my Imtlmnay aad es- 
perieoce «round for th« brnafl* of su Nor led Imdwel-

Tmly year*. i. Q. A. Holbbook.

There le e* Mwtielae wMrh •» yromptiy revirev 
Abe deprewed rilil ection !#■*««* the ceeersl aad 
•reel etraatatfam» alUr* the pern, dfeelpetee the

--------- reete toflimmetfoe, «ed restore*
urn DIAMOND BHKUMATIC 

— tt oiisemleof li.eUovfre the prompt end 
•fOite medWnr k*< esved vwliisMe banian 

, Hwoe Mie i-UMOND BIIKUM ATICCLRK 
•heeM be la every hospltel and InSnoery. fa 
•very foeWefdOw. la avery fb'e»7 w factory, la 
•very tbep or «Imp, in every o«re or eoanttn*- 
nom. It fo the maa^y elwaye ready Ont ea eater-

---------Mm its action. Always cuikbte, doing
___ ___ Ivevttoodl to do. An Ufslliableope-
retaoving the chm, rUrobir, nmto, aa mm,

11tbanm«ti«m. Lembego. Seiattee. NAro* 
Neura'giM of the bead, heart, «tenue* 

jye. Tie Deforea*, nen-oaenese, flying 
» tainted Jointe, swollen Jointe, pela In tbe 
aad bihte, weekne* of the kidney., tired 

and all aervoas

i or two doseeeef -

to warranted to «naufn U- 

•adlelM to It. hljrhaet ataU m.
«•at and to superior to aay i----------
Ponded for this terrible romplslnt.

ThUmedleice Is for eato U all dreggtot»throegb-

NORTH R0P& LYMAN
SOOTT STREET, TORONTO, 
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•Kfl. $2.
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on «d. praying for the pesatng of a prohibi- 
* tory liquor law.

ft was resolved on motion of the Pro-

Y. M. C. A., Monthly Mketino.—
The public monthly meeting of the A«- 
sociation took place ou Friday evening 
and was very well attended, umre es
pecially by the young ladies who appoar 
te take a lively interest in thu work of 
the Association. Rev. Mr. Nugent oc 
cupied the choir, in the absence of the 
President, and after the usual devotion
al exercises and the reading of Commit
tee reporta, delivered a very interesting enow 
address, which was listened to with great 
attention. Readings were given h- 
Mias Kirk bride, Messrs. J. C. Detloï 
and F. Mason, rendered in a very 
creditable manner. A solo and chorus 
was well rendered by Mr. 8. Cal beck 
aud Mias Barnes The latter presided at |

Fcnxbal or thb Lata Dx. Lizars — 
The last duties tothe remains of the late 
Dr- Lisais were performed on Thursday 
last. The body arrived late on Tuesday 
night, having been escorted to the traie 
at Toronto by a large concourse of 
friends. Previous to the funeral many 
of the friends of the deceased called at 
the boose of Mr. Lixars to view the re
mains. The expression of the faee was 
natural and peaceful, and the arrange
ment of beautiful flowers about the cof
fin and military accoutrements gave 
solemn effect to thé scene. The remains 
were interred in the Goderich eemetry, 
and were attended to their last resting 
place by a large coaaoume of the reeid 
onto of Goderich and numbers from ■ 
distance. Reverend Canon El wood 
read the beautiful burial service of the 
Church of England Messrs. M. P. Hays 
and Henry Meyers of Seaforth, John 
Patterson and H. Piper of Toronto, and 
John Macara and Jos. Watson of Gode
rich, acted as jail-bearers.

Thb Freer Thaw.—The pleasant days 
of the past week have had the effeot
ofleseeuing thequantity of enow through
out the country. On Sunday the tem
perature was quite warm, and little riv
ulet* and pools formed everywhere. The 

tared rapidly, and the long 
absent earth showed itself in ever in
creasing patches all around. In the 
evening lightning and thunder betoken
ed an approaching ehower, and late at 
night the rain fell copiously. The water 
in the river rose rapidly, but as the ice 
remains firm on the bottom no disaster 

its freakingths organ with great skill, accompanying ** ^ ***?!??* *
th* singing by the choir, who provJ up eudden,Jr- AU daJ Monday 
themeelree well trained and good v-w».l °»™«tixens were busy trying to drain 
tots. Throughout, the entertain,,^" | nff the »«P«rfluoes water about their 
afforded great satisfaction to those |,r*f ■ h''U9d*- The Central School was closed 
ent, and they are becomiug *> nom.1,' in tb* afternoon on account of the water 
that the Association will be soon cmlli havin6 rosde to° free wlth lbe ba,ldln*. 
upon to provide «water accommoHafiZ 1 Mld h<,uew throughout town were
foV visitor,. After the tranThi.n " !, l»ded Mr T Wlth
noms ordinary besinee* the diemtoemi wae early on hand to save the Court 
hymn was euag, the benediction „rrx G»1»*® and Market House from being 
nouncod and the audience disnc,»,»,! i c*rri®d a large body of water bar-
The organ used on the occasion » mg accumulated about the Square The 
furnished by Mr. D. Gordon , Cold wind of Monday night has, however,

dried the ground pretty well.

mier that the House sit on Saturdays 
for the remainder of the session.

The Postal Bill was read a third tii™ 
after being amended so as to nuke the 
law in regard to postage on newspapers 
from the United States come into offset 
on the 1st of May.

On the motion to concur in the re
solution in reference to the Baie Verte 
Canal, the Premier moved that 
item be not concurred in, but that the 
U be reduced from $1,000,009 t.» $20, 
000. A debate ensued, in which the 
Premier, Dr. Tapper, Mr. Blake, and 
Sir John Macdonald took part,closing •• 
usual with » speech from Mr. Plumb 
and the adoption of the resolution of 
the Premier.

Ottawa, March 12. 
Petitions in favor of prohibition wei 

read.
The Premier introduced a Bill to con

solidate the lews for the government of 
the Intercolonial Railway.

He also introduced a Bill to amend 
and oonsulidute the laws respecting the 
North-west territories. The general 

iures of the Bill were approved of by 
the House.

In Supply a debate arose on the item
$62,000 Canada Pacific Railway, 

which wis continued after recess until a
late hour.

. Ottawa, March 22
Petition for prohibition, from 1800 

inhabitants of Lambton was read.
Tho debate on the Pacifie Railway 

item was resumed,and Mr. Tapper mov
ed an amendment to the motion of con
currence, to the effect that having re-

Sird to the obligations entered into with 
ritiah Columbia, and of constructing a 

continuous line of railway across tbe 
Continent, it was inexpedient to spend 
money in subsidising or constructing 
lines from the Ottawa te the Georgian 
Bay; but that the line from Nipusmg to 
Nepigon should be proceeded with im
mediately.

The amendment was lost by a vote of 
llT^to 43, and the main notion was car-

The lighthouse et Conauicut Point, 
Narrogansett Bey, wae carried away on 
Saturday morning at five o’clock. The 
light-keeper and hie son were rescued 
by the tug Reliance.

Mr. T. D. McConkev, of Barrie 
formerly member for North Simcoe has 
been appointed Sheriff of Simcoe* in 
place of Mr. W. B. Smith, deceased.

The snow is so deep in Newfoundland 
that that the dead have to ho interred 
in it temporarily, the ground not beinr 
accessible.

Employes in factories in England have 
to pay for corelessnees A man employ
ed in some iron works at W*ke6eld was 
recently sent to prison for three months 
for crimie*4oegligence which resulted in 
injury to some machinery.
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1,000
CORDS OF WOOD,

et a. UcKKNZIE’S.

JUST RICCIVED

LARGfc STOCK OF TWEEDS
Which will h» told cheap.

at a, McKKNZIB'S.

20 sets of Furs
WiUI be sold

xrVt Coat
eta. MoKINZIK'8.

Young Men
WANTING SUITS

Will do well de well by leav
ing their address with

144SWy

G. McKenzie,
Hamilton St.

Sheri fr a Sale oi Lands.
i ef “ All- Writ of

*2 r1Î• v yleri Fec,ea <mt orHer MsjMly • County Couit of the County of 
Huron, indu me directed âgalnet the Lands snu 
T euemuiu of Jobs Baker. Defendant, at Ihe.uli of H. A. S«h. PlelnllN I hare Mifad eud .Vken 
in Bxeoutiou all the right, title end letareat of ih* eeki Défende t le oJl U» tho North nlif ..f l ot 
Number Ktght in th-- third eonreseion of the Town- 
ebip of atephw In t • County of H n>n. Whir l. 
I—■'**T~re,.i. i ,x.|i ,.rr„ „
offl« e In »he Court Hone*, ie the Town of Godrrl. h 
„n Belurd y tto eighth day ol Mey next at tho 
hoar of 18 of the ei.«ek. noon.

BVBERT GIBBONS,
Sheriff’s 0»ce. «oderleh, i Sheriff af Duron, 

Fab. let, 167». { 14i9


